
BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COI,IMISSIONERS

FOR COLUI!tsIA COU}MY, ORE@N

In the Matter of Anending
the lbxt of Section 1100' Flood
Hazard Overlay Zone, and Deleting
Section 1110' Flood District Use
Pennit of the Coluunbia County
Zoning Ondinance

ORDIMNCE NO. 88-6

)

)

)

)
)

)

)

Ttre Board of County Ccnunissioners for Coh-unbia County, Oregon ordains as
follows:

SECTTCD{ 1. AUIIIORITY.

Itris ordinance is adopted pursuant to ORS 203.035,215.050 and 215.223.

SECTION 2. TITTE.

Ttris ordinance shall be known as Ordinance lrlo. 88-6.

SECTION 3. PtJRPOSE.

The purpose of this ordinance is to update the flood hazard prcxrisicns in
the Colunbia County Zoning Ordinance to conform with the requirements of the
Federal Elnergency l4anaganent Agency.

SECTION 4. AMPTION.

Section 1100, Flood Hazard Overtay Zone, (consisting of Subsections 1101

through 1108) as it presently reads is deleted. Section 1100, Flood tlazard
Ozerliy Zone, (consisting of Subsections 1101 through 1111) as shown in the
attached anendnent laneleC Exhibit uAu and incorporated herein by this
reference, is adopted in its place.

SECTION 5. DELETTON.

Section 1110, Flood District Use Permit, of the Colunbia County Zoning
Ordinance is deleted.

SECTION 6. SEVERABILITY.

If any portion of this ordinance, including Exhibit uA", is for any
reason held invalid by any court of ccmpetent jurisdiction, such lnrtion shall
be desned a separate, distinctr dnd independent lnrtion and such holdings
shall not affect the validity of the renaining portion thereof.
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This ordinance being inmediately necessary -to maintain the public
welfare, health and safety, an emetien.y is declared to exist and this
ordinance takes effect inunediately upon its adoption.

SECTIOD{ 7. EIVTERGn\ICY

REGUI.,ARLY PA.SSED AI{D AMPTED BY lTiE BOARD OF COUNff CCNfiISSIONER'S FCIR

COLWBIA COUNTY, OREGON 1HIS 10th DAY OF Augmst ' 1988.

BOARD OF COUNTY CCII,IMISSIOMR.S

EOR COLUMBIA COUNTY'

By:

Attest:

Secreta
B1r:

By

First Reading:

Second kading:

Effective Ete:

08 o/88

/88

OB

\
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Section 1100

l10l

D(HIBII .IN'

FIMD HAZARD OI'RIAY ZCNE

Purpose: It is the Purpose of this ordinance to
promote t}te $blic healttt, safetyr and general rcI-
fare, ard
to ffood
design:

to ninimize PubI ic ard private losses due
conditions in sPecific areas by prwisions

.l Ib pr.otect hr-unan life and health;

.2 To minimize expenditure of public roney ard costly
flood oontrol projects;

.3 To minimize ttre need for rescue ard relief efforts
associated with flooding ard generally undertaken at
the expense of the general Public;

.4 llc minimize prolorged business internrptions;

.5 1ro minimize danrage to prblic facitities and utili-
ties such as water and gas mains, electric, tele-
phone and ser*er lines, stleets' and bridges located
in areas of special ftood hazard;

.6 To help maintain a stable ta:< base by providiftg for
ttre sounO use ard develognent of areas of special
flood hazard so as to minimize future flood blight
areasi

.7 To ensure ttrat potential bryers are nctified that
property is in an a!€a of special flood hazard; ard,

.8 Ib ensure that tlrose wtro ocllJpy tlte areas of special
flood hazard assLrne resporsibility for their actions.

1102 Definitions:

.l "AREA OF SPECIAL FISD HAZARD" rpans ttre land in the
fldl pfafn within a ocmnrnitY subject to a one per-
cent or greater chance of flooding in any given
year. Dsignation on naps always includes the
letters A or V.

.2 "BASE FL@D' nearut the flood having a one percent

=fr'ffiffi-eing 
equaled or exceeded in any given

year. AIso reierred to as the "100-year flood.'
oesignation on mape always lncludes the Letten A or
v.

.3 "DEVEIOPIIEI$T" nEars any nran-rnade change to inProved
or unfinproved rrEal estater includirg but not limited
to buildirgs or other stntctutes' minirg, dredgirtg,



f illirg, glading, pavingl excavation or driUing
operations located within the arrea of special flood
hazard.

.4 'FIOOD' ffi, TFLODIIG' nreans a general and terqorary
ccrplete inundation of nor-

mally dry land areas frcrn:

(f ) Ttre orerflon of inlard or tidal waters ard,lor

(2) The unusual and rapid accumulation of nrnoff of
surface waters frun any sourc€.

.5 "FL@D INURAI{CE RAIE ilAP (FIRI{)" r€ans t}re official
ce A&ninistratiqr

has delineated both the areas of special flood haz-
ards and the risk prnanir,m zones applicable to the
ccmnunity.

.6 'F[.mD MSJRAIICE SIUDYT' means ttre official report
Insurance A&ninistration

that includes flood profiles, the Flood Bomdary-
Floodray lttap, ard the water surface elevation of the
base flood.

.7 "FIOODWAY" means the channel of a river or other
watercourse ard the adjacent lard areas that must be
resenred in order to discharge the base flood
wittrout curnrlatively increasirg ttre water surface
elevation nore than one foot.

.8 nfrl{ESf FL@R' npans t}re lovrest floor of the lo*est
enclosed alea (inclding basernent) . An unfinished
or flod resistant enclosure, usable solely for part-
ing of vehicles, buildirg access or storager in an
area other than a bassnent a!!ea' is not considered a
br"rildirg's lorest florr provided that such enclo-
sure is not built so €rs to render the stnrcture in
violation ot, the applicable rpn-elevation desigrn
reqtrirunents of this ordinance found at Sectiqr
5.2-l(2).

.9 TUANUFACTIjRED HX{Er rrcans a structure' transportable
ffions, wtrictr is buitt on a permarF
ent chassis and is desigrned for use with or wittto.tt
a penanent fourdation wtren connected to the reguir-
ed utilities. br flood plain nanagenent purpees
the term hanufactured hqe" also includes palt
traller^s, travel trallers, and other sfunilar
vehicles placed on a site for greater than 180 con-
secutive days. For insurance purposes the term
'manufactured tsre' does not include park trailers'
travel tnilersr and other similar vehicles.



l0 'NEW @iglRUqflOiili npans stnrctules for wtrich theistatt of constnrction" cqmrenced on or after the
effective date of this ordinance.

.11 .PRIIIARY ZOt{Er means Ure urderlying zone upon wtrich
TFffi--trZaro ouerlay zorle is superfurpceo.

.L2 'S:fARf OF COI{SIRIJCTIChIn includes substantial inF
date the btritding permit

nas issued, prorided the actual start of constnrc-
tiqr' :repairr recqstruction, placenrent or other
improlrernent was within 180 days of the permit date.
The actual start neans either the first placement of
permanent construction of a structure on a site,
such as the pouring of slab or footings, the in-
stallatiqr of piles, the constnrction of coh-unns, or
any work beyond the stage of excavationt or the
placement of a manufactured frcrc on a foundation.
Perrnanent crnstnrction des not inclrrde larrd pre-
patation, such as clearing, grradirg and fitlir€; nor
does it include ttre installation of streets and/or
walkways; nor does it include excavation for a base-
ment, footirgs, piers, or forndation or erection of
tenrporary forms; nor does it, include tlre irrstalla-
tion on the property of accessory buildirgs, such as
garages or sheds nor occtpied as dvrellirg units or
rot part of the nain stnrctutre.

.13 iSTRttCTuRE" means a walled and roofed bui ldirg in-
cldirg a gas or liquid stonge tank that is princi-
pally above ground.

.I4 TSUBSTAI{TIAL IMPROVEI{H{:r rrEarxt any repalr, rec9n:
stnrction, or fuprovement of a stnrcture, the cost
of *rich eqnls or exceeds 50 percent of the market
value of the stnrctur€ either:

Before the inprovenent or repair is startedr or

If the structure has been danraged and is beirg
restored, before tlte danage occm'red. For tJp
purposes of this definition rsubstantial irrF
provement' is considered to occur r*hen tlre
first alteration of arry way, ceilirg, floor, or
other stnrctural part, of t}re building €nF
mences, wtpther or rpt that alteration affects
the external dinensions of the stnrctu!€.

1103 Agplicaticr:

Tttis zone shall apply to all at€as of special fl@d
hazards within the jurisdiction of Cohmbia County.

A.

B.

I
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1104 Basis for Special Ftood tbzard Areas

The arreas of special flood hazard identified by the
Federal Insurarrc-e Adninistration in a scientific ard
ergineering r€port entitled 'the Flood Insurancre
Strdy for Coluunbia @unty, Or.egon and Incrorporated
areas, 'daLed October 22, L987, wittr acccnpanying
Flood Insurance tlaps is herebV adopted by reference
and declared to be part of this ordinance. The
Flood Insurance Study is on file at the Columbia
County Dpartment of tand Develognent Sewicres
office, County Oourthouse, St. tblens, Onegon.

Fvelognent Fermit

2

A develogrcnt permit shall be obtairred before @n-
stnrction or develogrent @irs wittrin any ar.ea of
special fl@d hazard established in Section 1104.
the pemit shall be for all stmctur.es allored Wthe underlying ZOD€1 including manufactured trcmes,
as set forth in the 'Definitions', and for all
develognent inchdirg f itl ard otlpr activities,
also set forttr in the 'Ffinitiqrs".

1105 Adninistraticrr

The Iand Evelopnent Senrices A&ninistrator, or his
designree, is appointed to adninister and inplarent
this ordinance by grantirg or denyirg developnent
permit aplications in acoordance wittr its prorri-
sions.

D.rties of the Adninistrator shall include r but not
be lirnited tor reviewing all develognent permits to
determire:

.A that the permit requirernents of ttris ordinance
have been satisfied.

B that all necessary permits have been obtained
frqn those Federal, State, or local gwerrnent
agencies frcrn ntrich prior alproval is reqr.rired.

.C If the proposed develognent, is located in the
flodway, assure tlbt the encsoac*unent pro-
visions of Sectian 5.3(l) are npt.

When base fl@d elevation data has not been provided
in accordance wittr Section 1104, Basis for Special
Flood thzard Areas, the Adninistrator shall obtain,
review, ard reasonably utilize any base ffood eleva-
tion and floodway data available from a federal,
state or other source, in order to adninister Sec-
tions 1109, Specific Standards, and I1l0 Floodways.

1

.3



4 Where base flood elevatiqr date is provided ttuouqh
the Flood Insuranc€ Study or required as in Sectiqr
1106.3, the A&ninistrator wiII obtain and recond the
actual elevatiqr (in relation to mean sea level) of
the lorest, floor (includirg basenrent) of all nev, or
substantially imprwed stmctures, ard wtrether or
not the stnrcture contains a basernent.

Fror all rpw or substantially improved floodprofed
str:uctures, the Adninistrator will:

.A Verify and record the actual elevation (in re-
lation to rnean sea level), md

B Maintain ttre floodproof irg certif icaLions l€-
quired in Section 1109.2.A(3).

Ttre Adninistrator will maintain for public inspec-
tion all records pertaining to the provisions of
this ordinance.

For alteration of water @ul.ses the Adninistrator
shall:

A Nlrtify adjacent ccmnunities and the Epartrnent
of land Consenration and Develognent prior to
any alteration or relocation of a water@urse,
and zubmit evidence of suctr notification to the
Federal Insur:ance A&ninistration.

5

.5

.7

Require that maintenance is provided within the
altered or relocated port,ion of said water-
course so that the fl@d carryirg capacity is
rpt diminished.

1107 Inte!^pretation of Firm Boundaries

The Afrninistrator shall make interpretations wtrere
needed, as to exact location of the boundaries of
the areas of special flood hazards (for exarnple,
where there appear to be a conflict betr*een a map-
ped bourrlaqy and actual field conditions). The per-
son contestirg the location of the boundary shall be
given a t€asonable cpportunity to appeal ttre inter-
pretatim. $rch appeals shall be granted consistent
with tJp standards of Sectian 50.6 of ttre nrles ard
regrulations of the Natlonal Flood Insurance Progratr
(44 CFR 5F76).

B



1108 Ceneral Standards

.l Anchoring

All new oonstnrction and substantial irnprove-
ments shall be anchored to prevent flotation,
ollapse, or lateral novanent of the structure.

.B AIl manufactured hcmes must likewise be anchor-
ed to prevent flotation, ollapse, or lateral
mov€ment, and shall be installed usirg nethods
and practic.es that mininize flood danage.
Anchorirg methods may include, but are not
lfunited to, use of orrer-the-top or frane tiesto ground anchors (Reference FEIIA's ,Manufae-
tured Bcme Installation in Flood Hazard Areas:
guidebok for addition techniques).

.2 Constnrction Materials and lbttrods

.A AIl new constnrction arrd substant,ial improve-
nents shall be onstnrcted with materials and
utility eguignenL resistant to flood darnage.

.B All new construction ard substantial inrprcve-
nents shall be cpnstmcted usirrg methods ard
practices that mininize flod damage.

.C Electrical, heatirg, ventilation, ph.mbirg, and
air-conditioning eguiEnent and other senricefacilities shall be designed and/or ottreruise
elevated or located so as to prevent water frcrn
entering or accuruIatirg within the crrrponents
durirg ondit,ions of flmdirq.

.3 Utilities

.A

.A

.B

All new and replacenrent nater supply systerns
shall be designed to minfuni?E or eliminale in-.
filtnation of flod water-s inEo ttre system,

F* "td r.eplacrnent sanitary sewage systensshall be desigrned to minirnize or- elirninateinfiltration of fl@d waters into Ehe systens
and discharge frqn the systerns into flood
waters; and,

On-site waste dispcat systems shalt be locatedto avoid inpairment to th€n or contanination
fron thern during floodirg.

.C



4 Subdivision hoposals

.A All subdivision prcpcals shall be consistent
with the need to minirnize fl@d damage;

All subdivision prcposals shall have public
utilit,ies and facilities such as seqer, gdsr
electrical, and water qrstems located and con-
stnrcted Lo minimize flood danage;

Alt subdivision prcposals shall have adequate
drainage provided to reduce exposure to fiod
damage; and,

Fully enclosed areas below the lowest floor
t-hqt are subject to floodirg are prchibited, orshall be designed to autcmaticllly eq,-raiize

B

5

.D Where base fl@d elevation data has not beenprovided or is not available frqn another
authoritative source, it shall be generated for
subdivision prcposals ard other ploposed devel-
opnents utrich contain at least 56 lots or 5
acres (wtrichever is less).

Brilding hrmit Eview

- 1109

.A Wherc elevation date is rpt available either
thrcugh ttre Flood Insuranc.e Study or frcrn arr-other authoritative source (Section 4.3-2),
Applications for buildirg permiLs shalt be r€-
vierred to assure that -pioposed 

constnrctionwill be reasonably safe fron flooding, Thetest of reasonableness is a local judgnent and
includes use of historical data,-hi-gh waternnrks, photographs of past flmdingr etc. r
where available. Failure to elevate -at least
two feet above'grade in these zones may rresultin higher insurane tiates.

Specific Standards

rn all areas of special frood hazards where base
frood elevatim data has been prorrided as set forttrin sections- 1104 or 1106.3, ths forlorirg prcvisions
are required:

.1 bsidential Oonstnrction

llEw onstnrctlon and substantial inprovanent of
any residential stmcture shall have the lorestfloor, irrcludirg basane:t, elevated to or aborre
base flood elevatiqr.

A

.B
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hydrrostatic flood forces on exterior walls byallovring for the entry and exit of floodwaGrs.
\sigrs for qeeting ttris reguirernenL 

--must

either be certifieO by a regisre;=d 6i;ssion_al engineer or archircct or nust neei or exceedttp folloring rninirnr"m criteria:
(1) A minimr.un of two openings havirg a totalnet area of not less than one square inchfor every sguare foot of encl6sed area

subject to flooding shall be prorrided.

(2'l The bottorn of all openings shall be nohigher tlran one foot above {rade.
(3) @nings nny be equipped with screens,

louver.s, or other cov-rirgs or devioesprovided that they permit the automaticentry and exit of floodrater:s.

Nonresidential Oonstnrction

.A tilew constmctio. and substantiar inprovement ofany ccmrcrcial, industriar or other nonresiden-tial structure shall either have the lowestfloor, inctudirg basenrent, elevated to thelevel of the base flood elevation; or, togetherwittr attendant utility and sanita"y r"ciiiii.",shall:

(f) be floodproofed so that below the baseflood level the structure is watertightwith walls substantialty furperrneable to
the passage of water;

(21 have stnrctural wnponents capable of re_sisting hldrostatic and hyCroiynanic loads
and effects of h.royancy;

(3) be certifid by a registered professional
engineer or architect that the- desigrn and
nethods of crnsbnrctiqr are in aco-nlanewith accepted standards of practice ior
neeting provisions of ttris su6sectiqr bas_ed on their developnent and/or review ofthe structural design, specifications ardplans. Such ertifications shall be pro_vided to the offlcial as set forth in
Section 110G.5.

(4) Nonnesidential stnrctures that are elevat_ed, not floodprufedr must meet the sare
starxiarrCs for qnce below the lorrest flor
as described in ll09.l.g.



I

llt0

(5 ) Appl icants f loodoroof irrq nonresidentialbuildirqs shall be notified that flood in_surance premiums will be based on ratesrhat are one foot .belop rh;-;i;pr:oofedlevel -J".9. a buil.d_ing *n.r-"llj ,o rhebase flood level witr -be ."l;;;;ne foorbelow that level ) .

3 Hanufactured Flcrnes

.A AII manu.factured hcrnes to be placed or substan_tially funproved within Zones Al_30, AtI, ard Agshall be elevated on a permanent foundationsuch that Lhe lorrcst floor of the manufacturedfrcrne is at or aborre the base f Iood elevationand be securely anchored to 
- 
an ;"*";Iy an_' chored founr!-ation systern in u"coJ"nl" *ian ,n"provisions of subsectiqr ll0g. l.B.

B. t'tew nrrbile }rcrne parks anc! subdivisions; substan_tial improrements to a nrobir.e rrcme-pa-rt-ir suu-division; expansions to existing ncbile ircrneparks ard suMivisions and individual lots orparcels to support a nrcbile hcme, 
-.n"if -proviOe

that:

(I) pads or lots are elevated on compacterlfill or-on pilings so that the lowestfloor of the mobile home wiII be at orabo,.re the flood surface elevation.
(21 No nrcbile trcme shall be placed in a flood_way, except in an existing mobile homepark or subdivision.

Floodwarrs

I'ocated within ar€-as of special flood hazard estab-llshed in section r.z .r" Irl"" designated as flood-rvays. Since tlre floodnay is an extremely hazardor.rsarea due to the verocity br erooo waters ,tri"t, 
"u.rydebris, potential proi"ctii.s]- 

"no 
ereion potenti_al, the fouowing p'r-iii."" lpprv,

A. kohibic encroachnents, incl,rding fill, new c!n_st,nrcrion, 
^ 

suhsranr ial impiwenlnt;;- ;J"orherdeverogrent unless certiiication- ty a ei"a"r-ed proessional engin6e.- or arctritett-is-irwio-ed densrstrating that encroactyrents shall notresult in any increase in-flod f-"r"f" Olurirgthe occurrence of the base flood oi""irri.l"

I



ll I I Standa rds for Shallow Flood irn Areas (AO Zones
I
I

.B If Section lll0.l.A is satisfied, all new con_struction and substantial i*p-r*"nJ"siaffccnply wirh all applicable flood h"";; ;;_tion prwisions of'bctio* tfOA thru lIll.

shallow flmdinq areas appear on FrR,{,s as Ao zoneswith depLh designa_tion".---tL." flood depths inthese zones rang-e frorn I b 
'j 

ieet wtrere a clearlydefined channel 
-oo" 

n"t-"*I"i, or *tere the pattr of
il"Ti.,q .is unpredicraUfe-ani where velocity flcn*,may be evident. 

, _Such ltooOi.g is usually charactenized as street flow. In tn"i 1r""", the followingprovisions apply:

.A New corstnrct-ion and substantial improvenrentsof residential structur"" 
"ltnin AO zones shallhave ure lorest floor iin"iuoing basenrent) ele_vated above.the highest adjacrent grade of ehebuilding sire, to t, iu""3 the depth numberspecified on .the FIRM (at llast t,r;p feet if nodeprh nr.mber is specifi;t. -'

. B New cor:struction
of nonresidential
shall either:

and substantial improvenrents
structures within AO zones

c

(i) have tlre lor+est floor (incl.rding basement)elevated above the nigh;si aOjacent g;;;of the building sit6, -1o 
o, above Ehedepth number specified on the FIRI| (atleast trro feet il no deptn-nmf:er is speci_f ied); or

(2) together rrith attendant utility and sani_rary facilities, be ccrpteiefv ifoct-p;;;_ed to or above that level. * -il"-t;;y
spac€ below that level is watertight *i6salls substantially inpermeaOle to thepassage of water ard witn stnrctural cqrFponents havirrg F. *puUility of resisiinghydrostatic 

. lnO nfAloOyna.ic Ioads ardef fects of .buoyancy. ii-*,i" mettroO 
-i!

used, cqnpliance snirt ue ceriiii; or 
-;

registered professional engrneer or arcti_tect as in Section llog.Z.eif).
kquire adeq,ate. drainage paths arounc! st.ruc-
lures- on slopes co guioe" rrtrlters arsurd ardaway frun proposed slnrctu.e;. --


